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Brido's half .istor Bridosmaid of Bon- the layman caIs wator; and ve rejoice Slovonly agriculture is impossible
ton. Altogethor, without reckoning the to sco, at last, that the exporionco with the sugar beot, and the ourso of
Quuen's Cup, the winnings amount to gaiined durinig the last ton years ihas Anerican agrioulture is its dlovon-
£480, while the hoifer hais boon sold lod many of the more practical mon huoss. If thore ie one thing ourfarmors
for 150 go. ut the exporiment stations in the noed to learn more than another, it is

However, when the beat came to United-States, to como to te saime how to fara. Another grot argument
the blucl test, the Shorthuin turned undlubion. Tho following extract, in favor of an indigonoaus induetry is
out by far the more profitablo of the from an American papor, was a vory the stimulus which it will givo to
two. Tho heifer was full of wasto, pleasant might to us. American agriculture. Tho markets
much too fat, ,o tiait the tallow for our far products are now over-
chandler got a goud doal of her The Foeding Value of Roots.-'i'he stoked and the pricos of our farm
weight , while the steor cut up woli exporimont stations do not scom tÔ pruducts ar phenomenally low. As I
and was in no part overdone We tigroo on tho exact value of root crops have often pomted ont, tho nation
ulways distrust thoso terribly fine for feceding purposes, but they have whiho exportn its agrioultural products
boncs. Tihe only fault wo can find i ith a groator value than can b dotected as a ource of revenuo must ontually'
the Shorthorn is that his underlino i, by chomical analysis. become pauperizod. It sends out of itb
net so straight as it might b, but the Every farmor lias straw in abun- boundaries blood and marrow. Tho
undorlino of a stour la nover su perfeut daneo, and this is not highly Ostoomed only agricultural products which can
as that feature in a hoifer. as a food for stock, and is ofton pra- safely be esported are sugar, oil and

Was it not the Hao. J. J. Ros, f tically wated so far as its use for this cotton. Tho establihment of an idi-
Ste-Anno de la Pérado, who vaid, at.a purposo i concorned. Ini many cases gonous sugar industry would render it
long past mreuting- of the Dairymen t wh 5re a supplY of roots is availablO, unnseccsary to siend agricultural pro-
Aesociation, that he could not afford straw can ho fed to great advantago ducts away from homo in order to
to tend the milk of bis Jorsoys to a in connection with thom, for whilo it get money to buy our sugar. We would
cheesery, as it paid hlim much better is not capable of sciontific demonstra- havo a larger homo market, a largor
to send it ta ; arcamory ? In tboe tien ve aro satisfied from actual prac- home consumption and less nocossity
days, the Babcock test had not yet tice that roots, add ta the digestive for going outside te purchaso. The
been applied to the paying for milk ability of the animal te which they more fact that over $100,000,000 in
according to its contenta in butter fat, are fe'i, and if a liberal supply of roots gold would be kept ut homo annually,
but, even now, many people distrust is given thom they will cat. straw that in the prieo of sugar alone, is a matter
--not the test, but the tester-and bas been woll taken care of with a of nu mean importance. Whon youn add
doubt, with reason too we fear, if the relish, and thrivo idcoly on thom. to this the stimulus to agriculture and
goneral run of cheese-makers are com A crop of roots is easily raised and other industries which the establish
petent to aply the instrumont natis they are the cheapest source of succul ment of an Indigenous sugar industry
factorily. Honce, the vital nocessity once possible a to the average fariner. wouldgive, w? sec an advantage to
of universalising, if we may coin tbo It is to bo hoped that they will Como Amorican agriculturo which ie a most
word, the syndicates; and aven if thoy into great favor and be morO generally incalculable.
reallydidbecononniversaltherowould known.-(Farm and Home.) Does tho good Doctor really beloive
still romain many who would say' I f li go nd re seotvo
with Boards Dairyman accouang
for.Th oards noiarmn acthng Sugr beets.--Wo hear, from M. des of the contry in payment for sugar ?
from Jersey c sboul anot wh ako the Etangs , that th Berthior beet-sugar A short of course of Adam Smith and

fest quaity o ay inl of a cheee, factory will bo in full vogue again neit Mill would tach him botter.

but a more important question is whro- season. M. J. de L. Tach and M. B.
thor tho jîroducer af ranch milk cu Castel, hoth &ay that thousands of tons
:fi'ord te havo it made int cheh e uf mi beets vill bo -ent down from St Timothy.-We have often expresseed
any tort. A: a rule it will pay mach Hyaemthe; n that, altogether we may our burpriso at the porbistenco that is
botter ta use such milk for butter- hope to see this novel industry flouriih- uhown by the farmeirs f this province
making. ing at last. in places far removed from markets

Dr Wiley, whose article on this in soeding down with timothy. And
erop weappend. thlough is viowq on that we are flot atone iu Ibis feelingMus .- This paragraph ought poîltial epconomy are betorodor i the o surpribe, -s bhovn by the, fetlowing

properly ta fori part ai tie dopart- extreme, hold very sensible ideas on ltter from an extensive farmerment IHousehold "; but it shal b a the question nf beot-growing, but iwe in tho State of Massachusetts. If
very short ano A writer, in Landrth a wonder how bis countrymen like the any thing is neded by farmors
4List oa seods, &c.," propose t toac expression of bis opnion as to tne here, it is permanent pastures, and it
people how te cook that doticious " curse of American agriculture muat b clear by this timo that the
cometible. tho mubrocn: I ts h boing its slovenliness' most impermanent of grasses is timo-
thor-augbly, remove the stems, anali 1- h o htw soblLdicl.d
the cavities with finely chopped ar- Dr Wiley on thesugar-beetindustry. thy- N that wo eho d fed inclired,

sley and onions 1" Conceive such a -The culture of the sugar-beot i as the riter ai the quotatien seems
horror I Onions and mushroema 1 The intensive culture. It je a kind of agri- toe bit ai a combinatio entisels far
coarsest of all flavours added to the cultur- wb--h -an be carried on with permanent pasture, for it filse up tho
most deliante of all flavouna Tho big . .. ds, whero ordina.zy prward for a couple of yars at tuy
man who wroto the above recipe cropsoi ,..reals would not puy It is 'aardfor acd of yesoa ay
deserves to bc fed on half-boiled rce already difficult in this country to rate, ut the end which timo some ai

and underdono veal for the remainder grow whoat, mmize or oats on land tho natural grasses cf tho country
of the tera of his naturai lite. worth $100 an acro. 'The fixed charges will b at bana, ready t fill up its

on sncb land are bigh, $86 or $7 un vacated place.
arcro, and these fixed charges,togther -

Value of rots as cattle-foo.-Some with the high taxes which are paid, No TimothY Wanted. - Occasions
years ago, a correspondent of this pe- eat up the profits of cereal culture. (I whero a reader of the Country Gentle-
riodical essayed te prove, from the Sncb lands, howover, could be profit- man feels jus'ified in thinking that ho
analysis, that a ton of mangelb ably cultivated in sugar beats, where knows as much about an ngricultural
could net be worth more than fifty the yieldi per acre is higher and the tapie as the editor of that papor are
cents I Well, wo need haxdly say roturins are ta the farmer for intense eo rare that when one does oeur it is
that we did not agroo with him, hold- culture and bigh fertilirzation. An worth making a note of. Hence this
ing, as we did thon and do now, that instance of this is seen in Chino, wbere communication, which is suggested
no chomical analysiswasworth a fartb- lands bave rapidly increased in value by your advice to Mr. Bond, to
ing compared with the bynthbe.is under the stimulus of boat culture, and make timothy the pdominating gras
the animais of the farm made in their farmers get high returns froa the for a permanent pasture. I consider
own proper interiors. We held then, -rowth of the sugar beet. timotby one of the poorest to sow for
and hold still, that a fow tont of tur- ' The establishment of sugar beot pasture. It is short-livod ut best. It
nips grown in, say, Aberdeensbire, culture bocomes a truc abject lesson in is slow to start after having been eut,
will, with good oat-straw, tura out a agriculture. Every field, proporly cul- or eaten off. Its bulbous root ut the
bullock fat enougb for any market; tivated in beots, becomes an agricul. surfar-o of the ground is casily des-
whereas, a few tons of turnips grown tural experimentstation. The influence troyed by close cropping, or by the
in, say, Kent, will, writh good Oat- of beot culture is falt upon ovory othor tread of cattle or horses, ospecially
straw, only keep a flock Of sheop just crop. The yioH par acre of cereals the latter. Alono, it can nover b
going; and, yct, no chomist alive ca, root orops and grasses isalwaysound made ta formI a good turf-in fbct,
by analysis, show any material diffo- b,ghor in a community after the intro. wrhen growing with the botter grasses,
ronce between the tIwo lots of rnota ductionofbotculture. Itisa blessing its presonco among them seems ta

Wherefore we then concluded aid hut onIt to the persan who engages in provont the formation of that fine,
we stili hold the aame opinion, that, at, but aise ta his neighbors. close, compact sod without which no
what the chemist puts down under the land can b rated as first class pasture.
head of water in his analysis contains 11 why so much latina Grain.gro:ng In a combination of soeds for a por-
something differing f.um the fluid ns pure Engtsh.-bo. manontpasturo,Ishouldomittimothy.

TH E ADVANTAGES of a VARIETY
0F 0ROPS.

(By the Editor.)

As was remarked, somo yoars ago,
by the Hon. J. J. Ross ut one of tho
Annual Meetings of the Dairymonu's
Association of the province, it is net
judioious to put all one's eggs into the
same basket. Growmng -whent, year
aftor 'ear, on the same land, bas not
provod a lasting source of wealth to the
peoplo of Manitoba and the North-
West; the production of consecutivo
crops of tobacco on the saine land bas
ruined many a proeporons farmor in
the South ; and we four groatly tha>,
unless a vorygreat change takos place
in the mercantile economy of the
world, the entire devotion of our own
poople to the production of dairy-
goods will not, in the long rua, con-
duce te thoir wolfaro. Dairying le
good, and bas in the past etood us in.
good stead ; but the timo as come, it
soens to us, that our farmers should
look about thin a littie, and sec what
others are doing. NewZoaland, Aus-
tralia, Denmark, France, all theso
countries are entering into competi-
tien with us for a eharo, nay for a
proponderating sharo, of the Engltsh
market: and who are wo against so
many ? Look at price-list :

Brockvillc chees 9, et. a pound,
Creamory-fall-butter 20 ets. a pound.
Yesterday, in Sto-Catherine Street,

Montreal, we saw in one of the lenad
in grocers' window the following:
roi butter-18 cts. a ponnd. The
butter must have bon pretty good or
Mr. Walter Paul would not have had
it for sale.

At theose things must bring consi-
doration in their trail. It seoms clear
that we can no longer depend upon
one lino of goods for a living and
the point now is ta pondor deop ; the
present stato of tie world's commerce
anal sec if it would met bo wriser bo
diversify our production of farni-
wares, and suppy the markets both at
home and abroad, with more articles
than we t present hav to aofler.

There are many thing aOur farms
are calculated ta yield that are ut
present source. For instance: good
short wool mutton ; long, lesnish hogs
lor conversion into hams and bacon ;
fdaxseed; tomatosa for canning ; ou-
cumbers or gherkins for pickling ;
onions for cooking and for pickling;
green peas for the table an for can-
nmg, and string-beans, or as wu call
thom in England, French-beans, both
for cauning and the table : thoso last
two vegetables can nover bo found,
eoven in Montreal, fit te eat; the reason
why, we will stato further on. Who
over ate a good white-turnip, bore ?
Far superior to any yellow-turnip or
swode, the white-turnip, a most dh-
cious vegetable, is utterly unknown ia
this country until too old ta ho worth
eating.

And firstofgoodshort-wool mutton.
You cannotjump into a good flock

of sheep at a shot. To begin with,
very few of yo keep a suffilient
number of ewes ta mako it worth your
while ta lay ont monoy in the pur-
chase of a first-rate ram. The averago
flock bore, we suppose, runs ta about 15
ives. A good Shropshire ram will cost

ut last $50.00, which wonld make cach
ewe's service come ta between three
and four dollars, and as it is not muach
tho habit of the owes to twin, each
lamb will cost some two and a half
dollars, which will make the flock a
long timo before it pays.

A good HRampshire-down lamb-ram
can bo bought of Mr. James Wod,
Mount-isco, New-York, for $25.00,
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